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During the American Civil War, the Lincoln administrationpromoted
trade with southernersfor a variety of reasons. The trade was controversial,
especiallyas the Confederategovernmentreceivedcriticalsuppliesin exchange
for southernstapleproducts. Lincoln'scontemporaries
were contemptuous
about thesepolicies. A Congressional
investigation
concludedthat the trade:
induceda spirit of speculationand plunderamongthe people,
who have enteredinto a disgracefulscramblefor wealth during a

time of war,wagedto savethe life of the nation,and hasfed that
greed of gain which must wound the public morals....It is
believedto haveled to the prolongationof the war, and to have
costthe countrythousands
of livesand millionsupon millions
of treasure[U.S. House, 1864-65,pp. 1-2].

The New I3rk Herald publishedan "expose'"about the inter-belligerent
trade.
The paperclaimedthat prominent northerners,includingsomewith the connivanceof TreasuryDepartment officials,were involvedwith the trade, concludingthat the rebellion,"waskept alive and the war prolongedby villainies
carriedon from our side[of] the linesby a leagueof the copperheads
and of
corrupt men in the confidenceof the government"[New York Herald,21 July
1865,pp. 2 and 4].
Why did northernerstradewith southerners?
Were the tradersexperienced
cotton dealers,or did the wartime trade createnew participants? Was the
Herald'saccusationthat these traderswere Copperheadsaccurate?Was the
paper'sother assertionthat Treasuryagentswerecorrupt accurate?What role
did President Lincoln have in the trade?

The Potential Profitability of Trading Cotton

The non-intercourse
edictspassedby both Federaland Confederategovernmentscombinedwith the Union navy'sblockade'sgrowingeffectiveness
to
createlargechangesin the termsof tradefor northernand southernproduce.
In the North, rawcotton'spurchasingpowerovernorthernprovisionsincreased
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sharplyduringthe war,while,concurrently,
rawcotton'spurchasing
powerover
similarprovisions
decreased
in the South[Hunt•Merchants'Magazin•
1865,Vol.
52, pp. 121-22;Lerner,1954,pp. 139, 146]. Clearly,any merchantwho could
cheaplyget cotton to New York or provisionsto the South stoodto make a
handsome
profit. New YorkresidentCharlesGould,who had declinedto participatein sucha venture,describedthe potentialprofitsfrom tradingcotton.
For an initial $100 in greenbacks,one could buy a 400-lb. bale of cotton in the
South. The balewould be worth $500 in greenbacks
in the New York market.
Sincethe governmentpaid only three-quarters
the currentNew York price
underthe termsof the September1864 regulations,
the traderreceivedonly
$375. The tradercouldthen take goodsworth one-thirdof this amountback
to the Confederacy.For $125,the northerntradercouldpurchase
568 pounds
of baconat twenty-twocentsper pound. Southerners
werewillingto pay $6
per pound (in Confederate currency) for bacon. With the $3,408 in
Confederate
currency,
the northerntradercouldpurchase
2,180poundsof cotton at $1.25 in Confederatecurrency(subtractingthe Confederatediscountof
20O/o,
reducingthe $3,408 to $2,726.40). Still, the traderwould receiveover
$2,000in greenbacks
aftersellingthe cottonand remittingthe one-fourthportion to the government[U.S. House,1864-65,p. 18].
Gould'sdescriptiondid not factorin transportationcosts. The blockade
and non-intercourse
edictsraisedthe differences
betweenpricesof a pound of
cottonat southernportsand at Liverpoolor New York from the usualpeacetime differenceof one or two centsper pound to fifty centsper pound. In
addition, the non-intercourseedictstheoreticallymeant that a trader who violated the law could lose his load and his freedom. However, a trader who

receivedofficial permissionto trade and who received,perhaps,military assistancein gettinghimselfand his goodsacrossthe military frontierfacedgreatly reducedtransportation
costs.Sucha traderstoodto earngreatprofits,especiallyif the tradewasconstricted(therebykeepingpriceshigh). The scarce
tradepermitsbecamevaluablepropertyrights,and the selectionof an allocation mechanismwascrucialin avoidingcronyismand bribery.
Why The Federal Government Allowed Trade

The Federalgovernment
implemented
its navalblockadeto preventsouthernersfrom earningrevenueby exportingtheir stapleproductsand to prevent
them from freely importing neededmanufacturedgoods and provisions.
However,therewereseveralcompellingreasons
for northernersto get raw cotton. First,southerners
and northernersalike thoughtthat Europeansmight
interveneif their cotton textile manufacturers
were deprivedof raw cotton.
Indeed,sucha beliefinspiredthe South'sinformalembargoon exportsof raw
cotton during 1861-62. Northernershopedto capturea southernport and
open an outlet for raw cotton, therebyrelievingpressurefor Europeangovernmentsto intervene. Second,many northerners,Lincoln included,believed
that latentUnionismwasstrongthroughoutthe Confederacybut especially
in
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the border states. To foster such Unionism, Lincoln countenanced small

amounts of trade to succor loyalistsin occupiedareassuch as Norfolk,
Memphis, and New Orleans. Third, northern textile manufacturersneededraw
cotton to remainin business.In addition,northernersmight export cotton to
Europefor badlyneededspecie.A leaderof the cotton manufacturers,
Edward
Atkinson, persuadedLincoln to loosen restrictionson between-the-lines
trading. Atkinson arguedthat the increasedprice of raw cotton in New York
meant that southerners
werereceivingthe samerevenueasthey did beforethe
war, so the North might as well engagein trading for cotton and get some

badly neededspecie[Futrell, 1950, p. 417; Welles, 1911,Vol. II, pp. 66-67].
Lincoln repeatedAtkinson's thoughts in his responseto General Edward
Canby (who opposedthe between-the4ines
trade)in late 1864. He alsoclaimed
that southernersbenefited more from trading through the blockade (with
Europeans)than by tradingwith northerners:
Bettergivehim gunsfor it than let him, asnow,getboth gunsand
ammunitionfor it.....Andif pecuniarygreedcanbe madeto aid us
in such effort, let us be thankful that so much good can be got

out of pecuniary
greed[Lincoln,1953,Vol. VIII, pp. 163-64].
Lincoln's argumentswere specious. The blockade-inducedincreasein
transportationcostsraisedthe averagereal price of cotton three and four-fold
in New York and in GreatBritain,but suchincreased
real pricesdid not help
cotton growersmuch [Donnell, 1872, pp. 532 and 536]. The blockade also
reducedthe volume of raw cotton exports;suchexportswereonly one-eighth
(during 1864)the South'spre-warvolume,so southernrevenuefrom raw cotton fell sharply. Indeed, the terms of trade from between-the-lines
exchange
weremore advantageous
for the Confederacythan running cotton throughthe
blockade,especially
whenthe southerners
receivedgoodsinsteadof greenbacks
or gold for cotton; northern traders,too, receivedimproved terms of trade
from the sanctionedtrade. By permitting such between-the-lines
trade, the
Federalauthoritieswereallowingthe Confederates
to negatethe effectsof the
blockade.So, Lincoln'sadmonitionaboutEuropeans
giving"gunsand ammunition" for raw cotton wasreversed,and it wasnorthern traderswho weregiving up gunsand ammunitionwhile Europeansgaveup only guns. Nor did
southernersimmediatelyswitchlabor from producingcotton to other endeavors, and the crop of 1861-62was about the samesize as the previousone.
Eventuallysoutherners
switchedlabor from growingcotton to other pursuits,
but the savingsin labor wasnot as beneficialas Lincoln portrayed?

2Southerngrowers
probablyproduced
between
sixandsevenmillionbalesof cottonduringthewar.
Southerners
destroyed
perhaps
50%of thesebalesto preventcaptureby Unionforces[Lebergott,
1981,
pp. 88-83]. Somecabinetmembers
opposedthe trade[Welles,1911,Vol. I, pp. 79-80,167,283, 304,33435, 339-40;Bates,1933,pp. 414,427].
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With the capture of New Orleans, Memphis, and Norfolk in early 1862,
overland trade in cotton became feasible.' At first, the administration relied on

a systemof licensesregulatingthe participantsin the trade. Eventually,in order
to minimize southern gains from trade, the administrationdeviseda system
whereTreasuryofficialswould pay three-fourthsof the currentmarketprice for
cotton. Traders could take non-contrabandmerchandiseto exchangewith
southernersfor cotton, but only up to one-third of the value of the cotton.
Although gold was sometimesused to purchasecotton, the regulationswere
alteredto substituteGreenbacks
for gold. Theserestrictionsdiscouraged
southerners from trading cotton, but the restrictionsnever completelysquelched
southernwillingness
to trade. Of course,northerntraderswerenot pleasedwith
the restrictions,either. However,tradinggoodsfor cotton remaineda profitable
venturefor them [Lincoln, 1953,Vol. VIII, pp. 20-22; Chase, 1954,pp. 143-44].
The spateof permitsissuedin late 1864 and early 1865 encounteredchanging market conditions: Cotton prices began skidding as northern victory
becamemore likely. For governmentagentsbuying cotton, this presenteda

problem. Purchasing
at the currentmarketprice entaileda largerisk that by
the time the cotton reachednorthern buyers,the price would fall sufficiently
that, evenwith the 25% tax, the governmentwould take a loss. New York cotton pricesfell from $1.90 per pound to $1.05 betweenAugust and October
1864. While the pricesreboundedto $1.41 in November,they begana decline
to 85 centsin Februaryand belowforty centsby earlyApril 1865 [U.S. House,
1864-65,pp. 202-203;Donnell, 1872,pp. 532, 536]. For northerntraders,the
war's imminent conclusionreducedfearsthat trading with southernerswould
unduly help the southernwar effort while increasingfearsthat cotton'sinordinateprofitabilitywould diminish.
Despite the frenetic activity of cotton traders,the PurchasingAct of July
1864(embodiedin TreasurySecretary
William Fessenden's
and Lincoln'sorders
of late September)
resultedin the purchaseof fewerthan 55,000bales(out of
the 1.5 to 2.0 million 400-lb. bales of cotton purchasedby European and
northern buyersduring the war) [U.S. House, 1866-67,p. 6]. The most compellingreasonsfor obtainingcotton-fosteringUnionistsin the South, deterring foreignintervention,supplyingUnion troopswith uniformsand tents,and
selling cotton to Europeans for gold-were probably moot by 1864, but
Europeanand northern buyerspurchasedoverhalf a million balesduring 1864
alone. The actsof mid-1864and the attendant"cottonrush"did not greatly
servenationalinterestsand may haveprolongedthe war [Surdam,1994,p. 30].
Who

Received

The

Trade

Permits

The permit systemwas designedto forestallanyoneor any group from
monopolizingthe cotton trade;Lincolnwasadamantthat the tradebe opened
3Priorto thesecaptures,
northerntextilemanufacturers
wouldhavehadto smuggle
cottonthrough
the Federalblockade.Corruptcustomhouse
agentsandlax consulsaidedsuchillicit trade[Johnson,
1967,
pp. 32-34andHartman,1957,pp. 448-49].
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to all loyalcitizens[Futrell,1950,pp. 422-23]. To insurethat the tradewasopen
and fair, a Treasuryagent had to investigatethe loyalty of the applicant (and
whetherthe applicanttruly owned or controlledcotton in the South) before
approvingthe permits. While the grantingof permitsmight havebeenan open
process,some people faced an "opener" processthan others. The system
dependedupon the integrityand diligenceof the Treasuryagents.Suchagents
neededto be pillarsof rectitudeto withstandthe blandishments
of prospective
traders.

Such blandishments

need not be mere cash. Prominent

administration

officials,politicians,and businessmen
lobbiedto havetheir associates
appointed Treasuryagents,and, in return for thesepolitical favors,agentsno doubt displayedfavoritismin approvingsomepermitsor in grantingapprovalrapidly.
Someagents,suchas Hanson Risley,werelax in enforcingthe regulations.
Many of the traderschoseto misrepresent
their ownershipor control, preferring to get the permit and then finding cotton "to own or control." In some
cases,the applicationswere patently false. Lincoln's friend, Leonard Swett,
receivedthree permitson 7 December1864 for a combined 150,000balesof
cotton. Thesepermitscoveredcotton in everystateof the Confederacyexcept
Virginia and North Carolina. How an Illinois resident"owned or controlled"
cotton in so wide an areawas not seriouslyquestionedby Risley. Lincoln's
sometimebodyguard,Provost-marshal
Ward Lamon of Illinois, recommended
that his brother,Robert,receivepermitsfor a more modest50,000 balesof cotton, also widely scatteredthroughout the Confederacy. Samuel Noble, a
Georgia planter representinga group of Georgia growers,applied for and
receiveda permit to bring out 250,000 balesof cotton from four states[U.S.
House, 1864-65,pp. 170-73,176, 180]. RisleyapprovedNoble's application
becausethe southernerwasaccompaniedby Ward Lamon and becausehe possessedreferencesfrom both PresidentLincoln and a Georgia clergymanwho
had a brother in New York. Risleytestified before the Congressionalinvestigationthat he grantedapplicationsbasedon the applicant'sappearance,
"from
his surroundingsand from thosewho broughthim to me" [U.S. House, 186465, pp. 169, 174-75,204]. During a three month period at the end of 1864and
beginningof 1865, the enthusiasticRisleyissuedpermits to traderscovering
over 900,000 balesof cotton. Men recommendedby the Presidentor Thurlow
Weed controlledthe vast majority of thesebales. Fortunatelyfor the Union
cause,the war endedbeforemany of thesebaleswereshippedfrom the South.
Risleyfinally admittedthat he erredin issuingso many permits[U.S. House,
1864.65,pp. 170-73,184].
PresidentLincoln personallyrecommendedsomeapplicantsfor tradepermits [Lincoln, 1953, Vol. VIII, p. 35]. As the war continued,requestsfor
Lincoln to approvepermits or issueexecutiveordersregardingtrade accelerated. Lincoln approvedall of the requestsmade by friendsand family, or at least
all requests
wherehe explicitlyidentifiedsomeoneas a friend or a relative
(includingseveralin-laws). Although Lincoln alsoapprovedpermitsor issued
orderson behalfof peoplenot identifiedas friendsor family,of thosewhose
requestshe deniedno one wasidentifiedasfriendsor family. In denyingsome
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requests,Lincoln alludedto a likely rationaleemployedby traders: "I know it
is thought that one caseis not much, but how can I favor one and deny another" [Lincoln, 1953,Vol. VI, p. 307, seealsopp. 294, 507].
The lure of spectacularprofits provedtoo much for even patriotic men.
Thufiow Weed, Leonard Swett, Benjamin Butler, and most of the others were

undoubtedly staunch believersin the Union. One can imagine that they
rationalized their actionsin two ways. First, the Lincoln administrationstated
that obtaining cotton was necessary.Therefore,a trader might believethat he
wasdoing good by doing well: filling his coffersby gettingcotton from southernersand helping the national interestto boot. Second,even if the traders
recognizedthe absurdityof the administration'sannouncementsconcerning
cotton, each individual trader probably thought that his "mite" of trade did
not particularlyinjure the Union causewhile making him wealthy.
New York lobbyistThufiowWeedwasa friendof TreasuryagentRisley,who

assigned
tradingpermits. Weed'sbiographer,GlyndonVan Deusen,believes
that Weed made a largeamount of moneyin the trade. While defendingWeed's
patriotism,Van Deusenconcededthat Weed'sCivil War financialdealingswere

questionable
andweaklyconcludedthat, "therewasprobablyaslittle shoddyin
Weed'sfortune as there was in any of those made during his period" [Van
Deusen, 1947,pp. 288-89 and 294]. Certainly Weed was awareof the opprobrium attachedto the cotton trade. Then New York governorEdwin Morgan
had told him that the tradewasfraudulentenough,"to destroyany administration at any other time" [Johnson,1966,pp. 102-103]. And, indeed,Weed hesitated beforegettinginvolved. He possessed
a tradingpermit in early 1863,but
it is unclearwhetherhe exercised
it. He wasaskedby a JepthaFowckesto help
get cotton throughthe blockade,but againit is unclearwhetherWeed did so.
His documentedcotton activity began in 1864. Weed linked up with two
tradershoping to get out a combined450,000 balesof cotton. Unfortunately
for Weed, the two traderswereinterrogatedby the Congressional
investigation
on tradewith rebelliousstates,exposinghis activities.Later,Weed and Lincoln's
friend, Swett, began their joint endeavors. They organizeda Florida venture
with some other New York traderswhile also trading in Memphis. Perhaps
Weed hesitatedin getting directly involved with the cotton trade until he
thought that the North wasassuredof winningthe war (or perhapshe feared
the end of cotton'sprofitability with the war'snearingconclusion).
Eventhough Edwin Morgan realizedthat the cotton tradewasscandalous,
he, himself, was involved in the trade with Lincoln confidant, Orville

Browning. Browningwasa one-timeIllinois senatorand later cabinetmember.
Morgan also becamea senatorand, ironically,ended on the committeeinvestigatingtrade with rebelliousstates. As historianLudwellJohnsonput it, "He
askedvery few questions"[johnson, 1963a,p. 95]. Entangledwith Browning
and Morgan wasJudgeJamesHughes,who often adjudicatedclaimsconcerning capturedcotton. Theseprominentmen teamedwith JamesSingleton,who
wasto travelto Richmond(with the administration's
approvaland officialpermission)to makecontractsto get cotton,tobacco,and other southernstaple
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products. As Browningwrotein his diary,he discussed
the proposedventure
with Lincoln,pointingout that thiswas"a schemeout of whichhe [Lincoln],
Singleton,JudgeHughesof the Court of Claims,SenatorMorgan,myselfand
someothers,hope to make somemoney,and do the countrysomeservice."
Lincolnapprovedof the ventureand said,"he wantedto get out all [the produce] he could, and send in all the Green backs he could in exchange"
[Browning,1933,Vol. II, pp. 1, 5]. LincolngaveSingletonand Hughesthe
necessary
passesto go through Union lines to Richmond and to return with
southerngoods. This incidentis interestingin that it is the only venturethat
impliesthat Lincolnmight makesomemoney,but thereis no other evidence
that Lincolneverprofitedfrom the cotton trade. Browningbelievedthat the
tradewasharmless,especially
whenGreenbacks
wereusedin payment;indeed,
he believedthat the trade made southernersmore "interestedin [the Federal]

governmentand [becoming]its friend," leadingto demoralization. Thus,
Browning,like most traders,donnedthe flimsy cloak of respectability
afforded by the administration's
announcements
regardingthe nation'sneedfor cotton, thereby warding off criticisms of their trade activities. Ultimately
Singleton'seffortswerefutile, as the producehe contractedfor wasburnedin
the final daysof the war [Browning,1933,Vol. II, pp. 10-12,25-26].
Lincoln draftedan order for William Butler, a longtimefriend, and several othermen, includingseveralfrom Louisiana,permittingthem to movetheir
cotton through Union linesin Louisiana[Lincoln, 1953,Vol. VII, pp. 213-14].
Althoughthe recordis unclearwhetherLincolnformallysignedthis draft, such
presidentialorderswerehighly coveted. While Treasurypermitswereimportant, an order from the Presidentgeneratedgreatercooperationfrom local
authoritiesand facilitatedgettingcotton out of the South, therebylowering
costs. In testimonybeforea Congressional
committee,formerTreasuryclerk
turned cotton traderThomasConatty admittedthat "the specialvalueof the
permit arose...from
the fact that it had Mr. Lincoln'sorderaccompanying
it."
Conattywasinvolvedin a groupof traderswho had altereda Treasurypermit
with Lincoln'ssignature-changing
the amountfrom 15,000to 50,000balesand
also changinga name on the permit-all without the President's
knowledge
[U.S. House, 1864-65,pp. 38-39, 202].
Although LudwellJohnsonrepeatedthe cliche that the "war corrupted
men,"he amendedit to saythat, "menalsocorruptedthe war"[Johnson,1966,
p. 115]. Yet, many of the tacticsusedwere continuationsof antebellumand
postbellumantics. Using connectionsto gain advantages
wasnot novel,and
Lincolnand othersmayhaveseenthe cottontradeasa wayto help the national causewhile simultaneously
helpingthem politically. Indeed for many of
thesemen,it was"business
asusual."Corruptiondid not arisewith the Gilded
Age, but ratherwasa continuousprocess.Certainlysomeof the playerswere
the same: Thurlow Weed and Benjamin Butler, for instance. Weed and General

Butlerhadbeeninvolvedin odiouswartimeprofiteering
at theverybeginning
of the war. Indeed,Weed'sAlbany politicalmachinewaswell-placedto take
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advantageof the profitable opportunitiesaffordedby the war, and one might
have been more surprisedif such trade did not attract such men.
A Congressionalinvestigationcalledseveralwitnesseswho admitted being
involved with the cotton trade. Aside from Charles Hawks, none of the wit-

nesseshad ever been involvedin growingor trading cotton prior to the war.
Their occupationsrangedfrom farmerto Vice Presidentof a railroadcompany
to former Minister to Mexico. A few identifiedthemselvesas speculators.
Nor were businessmen,lawyers,and politicianswho had never grown or
tradedcotton before 1861the only onesaffectedby the desirefor quick riches. The Congressional
debateconcerningthe July 1864 regulationsexcoriated
somenavalofficersfor confiscatingcotton along southernriversand declaring
suchcotton "prizesof war," therebypreventingthe Federalgovernmentfrom
reaping the benefits of such confiscations(while enriching the officers)
[Congressional
Globe,1864-65,38th Cong., 2nd sess.,pp. 1349, 1350-56and 1st
sess.,pp. 2821-22, 3323; Gordon, 1882, p. 325]. Generals,though, were not
immune to the trade'scharmseither,aswitnessthe careersof BenjaminButler,
John A. Dix, NapoleonDana, and SamuelCurtis [Browning,1925,Vol. I, pp.
573, 579, 583]. The military was destinedto be involved regardlessof whether
officerswanted to be or not. As SenatorGrimes of Iowa pointed out, since
the tradepermit systemwaslargelydesignedto get cotton from areasnot under
Union control, the tradersneeded assistancefrom the local military commanders [Congressional
Globe, 1864-65, 38th Cong., 2nd sess., p. 1350].
However,someof the military officersprovedasvenaland corrupt asany civilian. GeneralButler and his brother, Andrew, gainedwidespreadnotoriety for
their attemptsto profit from cotton, althoughthe Generalwas too astuteto
everbe directlyimplicated. GeneralDana allowedhis brothers4n-laws
to trade
in cotton within his military district,while threateningor blackmailingother
traders.Accordingto cottontraderJohn Morse,GeneralDana had threatened
him prior to his testimonybefore the Congressionalcommittee,so the trader
did not immediatelyanswerthe questionwhetherhe had everpaid anythingto
officers of the army for getting cotton out. Later he describedsome of the
armyofficers'tactics:arbitraryarrest,blackmailmasquerading
astaxes,and the
incurringof legalfees($20,000total in his case)[U.S. House,1864-65,pp. 9497, 109-10,113;Johnson,1966,pp. 112-14;Johnson,1963b]. Morse claimed
that hospitaldues,warehousefees,and militia feeswere leviedagainsthis and
other traders'cotton, eventhough the hospitalsand militia weresupportedby
the governmentand did not need or receiveany fees. The warehousefee was
appliedarbitrarily,whetheror not cottonwasstored[U.S. House, 1864-65,pp.
118-19].
4
Many military officers were opposed to the trade. GeneralsWilliam
Sherman,UlyssesGrant, and EdwardCanbywerestaunchopponents,although
Sherman initially approvedof small growersaround Memphis bringing in

Seealsothe testimony
of JohnFinnell,adjutantgeneralof Kentucky,
pp. 73-74.
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enoughcotton to sustaintheir families. Canby blastedthe tradepolicy,claiming that it corruptedheretoforehonestmen, causingthem to, "barterthe cause
of which [the army]is fighting,with all the baseness
of JudasIscariot,but without his remorse"[U.S. House, 1864-65,p. 4]. These officers did what they
could to deter trading. Edwin Stantonand Gideon Wellestook their time in
promulgatingordersto their officersafter Lincoln and Fessenden's
ordersof
September1864. Becauseof the delayin implementingthe trade permit system, tradersoften resortedto seekingexecutiveorders from Lincoln (who
issuedperhapsforty of theseorders)[U.S. House, 1864-65,pp. 181,202].
Some of the Treasuryagentswere unwillingto deny themselvesthe benefits of the trade,asthe legislators
clearlyperceived[Congressional
Globe,1864-65,
38th Cong. 1st sess.,p. 2823]. Someagentswere selectedon the basisof recommendationsby prominent northerners,includingLincoln. William Orme
wasappointedagentat Vicksburg;he had Lincoln'seffusiverecommendation:
"one of the most active,competent,and bestmen in the world" [Lincoln, 1953,
Vol. V, p. 353]? HansonRisleywasan associate
of Weed and Secretaryof State
William Seward. Cotton traders accusedGeorge Ellery, Treasury agent at
Memphis,of corruption. He allegedlyboughtand soldcottonwith a six cents
differential. Traderswerewilling to buy back cotton from Ellery asit wasthen
not subjectto the 250/0tax [U.S. House, 1864-65,pp. 55, 119]. Despitethese
compromisedTreasuryagents,some legislatorsdid not want to terminateall
trade, recognizingthat citizensliving along the Mississippiwould be unfairly
burdened by trade regulationsas they needed the trade to survive. But an
opponentof the trade,SenatorBenjaminWade of Ohio, decriedthe favoritism
inherentin the permit systemand advocatedeither closingthe trade entirely
or letting everyoneparticipate[Congressional
Globe,1864-65,38th Cong., 2nd.
sess.,p. 1353].
Asidefrom the rapaciousness
of Federalofficials,tradersfacedother obstaclesin getting goodsto southernersand getting cotton north. While some
Federalgenerals,suchasBenjaminButler andJohn A. Dix, encouragedthe cotton trade,their effortswerepartiallystymiedby Confederateand stateauthorities who discouragedcitizens from trading. Jefferson Davis was ambivalent
towardsthe trade and never fully embracedthe need for it. In many cases,
southernauthoritieswerefor government-runtradeand attemptedto deterprivatetrading. Growershad to evadeor bribethe cavalrypicketsassigned
to stop
trade. Guerilla groupsoften preyedupon growersand tradersand sometimes
extorted$50 to $75 per bale; thesegroupswere usuallymere outlawsacting
without military authority. In addition, southern authoritiesburned large
quantitiesof raw cotton that wasin the path of invadingFederalsoldiers[U.S.
War Department,1880-1900,Ser.I, Vol. 15, pp. 504-10;Vol. 26, pt. ii, pp. 43436; and Vol. 48, pt. i, p. 1316]. If the traderscould get a southernintermediary who could get the Confederategovernmentto cooperate,then the costsof
s SeeVol.VII, p. 156for Lincoln'srecommendation
of CharlesHawksfor anotherTreasury
agent
position.
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tradingwould diminish. JamesSingletonand BeverleyTuckersupposedlyhad
such influence with southern leaders, and northern traders, such as Swett,

Lamon,and Weed, hoped to usethesemen to facilitategettingsouthernproductsout. Meanwhile,other traderssimplymet with local Confederateofficers
and negotiatedtransactions,usuallytaking in militarily usefulprovisionsand
manufacturedgoods. One tradernot-so-candidly
describedhis meetingwith a
Confederatecommissary
officer at a "fish fry," but he claimedthat the conversationneverturned to suchmundanetopicsas trade [U.S. House, 1864-65,
pp. 132, 147-48,187-94].
Conclusions

The tighteningFederal naval blockade createdpotential for spectacular
profits for thosewho could obtain and transportcotton cheaply. A total ban
on tradewould haveonly magnifiedthe potentialprofits and would havelikely createda greaterimpetusfor illicit smugglingand its attendantevils.
Lincoln wantedto use cotton, and perhapshe believedthat even greed
could be usedto further the nationalinterest.Lincoln,himself,wasscrupulous
about his personalfinances[French,1989,p. 382; Donald, 1995,p. 313, 325].
Why did a man with suchpersonalintegrityeventuallycountenancea system
that becamerife with abuseand corruption? Why did he grant favoredtreatment to so many friendsand associates
in obtainingpermits? In comparison,
JeffersonDavis was so strict regardingcotton that he didn't help his older
brother, Joseph, in preservingtheir stocks of cotton from being burned
[Hermann, 1990, p. 105].
In an ironic twist, General Grant saw and condemnedthe corruption
inherent in the trade, but later he became renown for an administration char-

acterizedby his associates'
corruption. Lincoln oversawa systemwherebyhis
associates
gainedevenat the possiblecostof prolongingthe war, but we revere
him as "Honest" Abe. Lincoln was at leastsensitiveto the potential scandal
from the cotton trade. On someinstanceshe refusedto issuepermitsbecause
of the improprietyinvolved. Still, the cotton trade,with its attendantprofitability,probablyposedtoo greata temptationfor any set of men to avoid
somesinful behavior;Lincoln wasnot surroundedby saints.
Moreover,the attemptsto get cotton and the methodsfor apportioning
permitsservedcriticallocal interests.Massachusetts
and New York were critical statesfor the Republicansin 1864. The Massachusetts
cotton textile manufacturersneededcotton to stayin business,
and Lincolnwasloathe to abandon them. New Yorkwasnot safelyRepublican,and Lincolnneededto insure
the support of men such as Thufiow Weed (Lincoln won the state by fewer
than 7,000votes).But satisfying
localinterests
wasa riskystrategy.Grant'smilitary strategywasto pin Lee down and starvehim out by cuttingthe supply
lines from the South; by allowingthe trading of food suppliesfor cotton in
southernVirginia, Lincoln'scotton policieswereunderminingGrant'sstrategy
at a time when war-weariness
was at its peak. By helping Massachusetts
and
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New York manufacturers
and traders,Lincolnwasputting the war effort at risk.
Fortunatelyfor him, his military leaderswon vital victoriesbefore the 1864
election,maintainingthe Union cause,but the margin for error was slender.
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